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By T a Chase, Stephani Hecht, Morticia Knight

Pride Company, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Possibilities by T.A. Chase Dixon White owns Billy s Diner in
Brevard County, Florida-right down the road from Patrick Air Force Base. When Dixon finds himself
stuck in a broken down car just as a hurricane hits the area, he s not sure how s he going to get
home. Master Chief Sergeant Carson LaSalle is headed to the base. He sees Dixon s car there and
stops, checking to see if everything is okay. He takes Dixon home, but can t stop thinking about him.
Lonely Hearts and Yellow Ribbons by Stephani Hecht PJ Ross Ervin is part of an elite force of rescue
men from the Air Force. The one drawback is that it takes him away from his long-time lover, Aden.
Thankfully Ross deployment is over and he s coming home. Venetian Skies by Morticia Knight Chris,
an Air Force test pilot, returns to Italy to discover that second chances are the sweetest. They had a
love that was the real thing, but Chris, an Air Force test pilot, returns to Aviano Air Base in Italy to
discover...
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Without doubt, this is the very best work by any writer. Indeed, it can be play, still an amazing and interesting literature. I am just very easily can get a
pleasure of reading through a written pdf.
-- Alda  B a r ton-- Alda  B a r ton

The ebook is fantastic and great. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am just e ortlessly could possibly get a enjoyment of
looking at a created ebook.
-- Mr . K evin Her z og-- Mr . K evin Her z og
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